EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVENESS OF MEDICAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL CARIES PREVENTION MEASURES DESIGNED FOR WORKING POPULATION
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Today, a dentist can make use of any of the multitude of methods to forecast treatment effectiveness, restoration lifetime, new caries lesions development risks. However, at the national level we see no studies dedicated to evaluation of clinical effectiveness of the majority of those methods. Having analyzed the available literature, we selected CAMBRA caries development risk assessment method and made it a goal of this study to evaluate its effectiveness while also seeking to develop the most effective treatment plan. We examined 126 young adults without concomitant somatic pathologies and divided them into treatment and control groups; treatment group was then further subdivided into 3 groups depending on the risk of caries development. All patients had their teeth and tissues of the oral cavity treated following the developed and the classic plans, accordingly. After 12 months, follow-up examinations of the treatment group revealed new caries lesions in 34 (43.5%) patients, while 40 (51.3%) were diagnosed with periodontal diseases. In the control group, we found new cavities on the teeth of 25 (52.1%) patients and periodontal pathologies in 28 (58.3%) study participants. This research shows that CAMBRA and the developed treatment plan can decrease the rate of caries development in young adults.
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ОЦЕНКА ЭФФЕКТИВНОСТИ МЕДИКО-ОРГАНИЗАЦИОННЫХ МЕРОПРИЯТИЙ ПО ПРОФИЛАКТИКЕ КАРИОЗНЫХ ПОРАЖЕНИЙ У ЛИЦ ТРУДОСПОСОБНОГО ВОЗРАСТА
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В настоящее время в стоматологии существует множество методов, позволяющих спрогнозировать эффективность лечения, срок службы реставрации и риск появления нового карийозного поражения зубов, но в отечественной литературе нет результатов оценки клинической эффективности большинства методик. На основании анализа литературных данных была выбрана методология CAMBRA для определения риска развития кариса. Целью исследования было определить эффективность данной методики, а также составить наиболее эффективный план лечения. Были обследованы 126 пациентов молодого возраста без сопутствующей соматической патологии, их разделили на основную и контрольную группы, основную группу разделили на 3 подгруппы, в зависимости от риска развития кариса. Всем пациентам провели санацию полости рта по разработанной и классической методике соответственно. Через 12 месяцев на повторном осмотре в основной группе у 34 (43.5%) пациентов появился новый карийозный процесс, в контрольной группе у 25 (52.1%) пациентов появились карийозные поражения.
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The CFE ("caries-filling-extraction") index peculiar to the residents of Russia aged 35–44 years is 14.4, which is a high rate of incidence of caries. Moreover, despite the ongoing prevention programs, it tends to grow [1]. At the initial oral examination of patients with multiple caries lesions, CFE does not describe the real situation: patients that score the same values can have completely different clinical pictures. It cannot be reliably argued that after treatment the patient will not have recurrent or secondary caries [2].

According to some authors, an objective assessment of the oral cavity’s condition requires determining the CFE index, oral hygiene index, severity of dental caries, analyzing the orthopantomogram (OPG), thorough instrument-aided examination of proximal surfaces for hidden cavities, as well as assessment of the patient’s periodontal status [3, 4].

Today, there is a multitude of methods to forecast the risk of the new caries development: software solutions that calculate the risk of caries development using the patient data
(Cariogram, Risk Profile); statistical methods (caries intensity index, CII); methods implying assessment of the salivary’s physicochemical properties, i.e. its viscosity, pH, secretion rate (Salivary multi test meter) and buffer capacity (Saliva check-buffer); tests to approximate the number of bacteria that cause caries, e.g. Streptococcus mutans (Saliva check-mutans, Clinpro cario L-Pop (3M); Dentocult SM) or Lactobacilli (Dentocult LB); tests to determine the dental plaque’s pH, maturity and volume (Plaque indicator kit) [5, 6]; a questionnaire (caries risk assessment, CRA) [7].

In addition to the questionnaire, some dentists use Clinpro cario L-Pop (3M), a rapid test deriving the number of cariogenic bacteria from the amount of sucrose processed by them, and Saliva check-buffer and Saliva check-mutans, diagnostic test kits (incl. special test strips and reagents) telling the physicochemical properties of saliva within 15–20 minutes. Plaque indicator kit occupies a place of its own: this is a set of 5 minute tests that enable learning the pH of dental plaque and its maturity, thus allowing the dentist to show the patient the “problematic areas” and assess the level of oral hygiene [5].

Some of these tests (CRA, CariScreen, OPG, clinical examination) are part of the CAMBRA (Caries Management By Risk Assessment) method developed by the California Dental Association in 2011. The method is widely used in Western countries (USA, UK, France, the Netherlands), but it is not popular in Russia [8–10].

This study aimed to compare the available caries lesions and caries risk assessment methods, determine which of them is the most effective, and develop the rational treatment plan that factors in the specific levels of risk.

METHODS

The study involved 126 young adults. The inclusion criteria were: 1) men and women 18–44 years old; 2) presence of carious cavities; 3) no registered concomitant pathologies. The exclusion criteria were: 1) ages other than 18 to 44; 2) no carious cavities; 3) presence of concomitant somatic pathologies. The design of this research was approved by the ethical committee of N. I. Pirogov Russian National Research Medical University (Minutes #15 of 2016.11.10). All participants filled the CRA questionnaire and signed the informed voluntary consent form; they were divided into two groups: treatment (n = 78) and control (n = 48). Each patient had his/her OHI-S, CII indices determined, medical history collected, oral cavity and OPG examined, treatment plan compiled. At the treatment stage, all patients were trained proper oral hygiene routines, sub- and supragingival plaque deposits and gingival pockets, if any. The treatment plan depends on the value of this index. Apart from CPITN, the state of periodontal tissues can be determined with the help of OPG, which also helps discover hidden carious lesions. Examining the OPG taken with a system like Vatech Pax-i3D (Samsung; Korea) or Planmeca ProMax 3D (Planmeca; Finland), a dentist can find manifestations of periodontal diseases and caries lesions on proximal surfaces of the teeth, which are hard to diagnose in the context of the regular examination routine.

The survey and the methods described above allowed dividing the patients into groups by the caries risk factor, from very low to extremely high. To determine the severity of caries, we used the Nikiforuk classification as modified by A.I. Nikolaev and L.M. Tsepyov; this classification puts patients into three groups [2]:

- initial caries; clinical manifestations: signs of decay on fissures and proximal surfaces of molars (CIE index value below 8);
- moderate caries; clinical manifestations: lesions on fissures and proximal surfaces of molars and second premolars, single lesions on proximal surfaces of anterior teeth (CIE index value 9 to 12);
- severe caries; clinical manifestations: lesions on fissures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk group</th>
<th>Risk factor</th>
<th>Risk acc. to CRA</th>
<th>OHI-S value</th>
<th>Periodontal pathology</th>
<th>Caries severity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subgroup I (low risk)</td>
<td>Low to moderate</td>
<td>0–1.2</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Initial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subgroup II (moderate risk)</td>
<td>Moderate to high</td>
<td>1.3–3.0</td>
<td>Gingivitis</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subgroup III (high risk)</td>
<td>High to very high</td>
<td>Over 3.1</td>
<td>Periodontitis</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Treatment group patients divided into subgroups by risk factor and caries severity
and proximal surfaces of molars and premolars, lesions on proximal surfaces of anterior teeth, cervical caries (CFE index value 9 to 12).

CPITN helped assess the state of the patient’s periodontal tissues.

Thus, applying the CAMBRA method and factoring in the examination data, we divided treatment group participants into 3 subgroups depending on the risk factor and caries severity (Table 1).

Different risk groups had different treatment plans. Patients in subgroup I had only initial caries lesions and exhibited a high OHI-S value; after professional teeth cleaning (soft plaque removal with air abrasion, hard plaque removal with a US scaler, teeth polishing), caries lesions in their teeth were removed mechanically, then prepared for adhesive restoration and restored with a nanohybrid light-cured composite resin following the ethanol protocol (prepared cavity treated with 2% chlorhexidine ethanol solution) [11], no liner.

OHI-S values peculiar to subgroup II patients were satisfactory; caries lesions discovered on their teeth were moderate. On the CPITN scale they scored 1 to 2 points, therefore, in addition to professional teeth cleaning, these patients were taught rational oral care routines, and a week later they had the oral hygiene status checked again and brushed teeth under supervision. Caries lesions found in these patients were removed mechanically, teeth prepared for adhesive restoration and restored with a nanohybrid light-cured composite resin following the ethanol protocol; for the liner, we chose a dual cure glass ionomer cement (GIC), thus applying the “closed sandwich” technique. GIC releases fluoride ions, which makes liners made of this material bacteriostatic, i.e. capable of preventing secondary caries [2, 12].

Oral hygiene status of subgroup III patients was unsatisfactory, most of them had over 6 caries lesions on their teeth. The CPITN value was above 2, so we used Vector system to treat periodontal pockets in 4 patients with mild periodontitis. Vector (Durr dental; Германия) system was designed to enable administration of drugs in periodontal pockets, perform scaling and root planing. Other patients had their teeth cleaned by a professional dental hygienist. Carious lesions found on the proximal surfaces were removed mechanically, then the teeth were prepared for adhesive restoration, cavities filled with a nanohybrid composite resin over a GIC liner (“open sandwich” technique) [2, 13]. For decay found on occlusal surfaces we used a tri-cure GIC. Glass ionomer cements possess the “battery” power: they adsorb fluoride ions from special
toothpastes and then release them when the pH level in the oral cavity goes down [14].

Control group patients underwent professional teeth cleaning, periodontal treatment, had their caries lesions removed and affected teeth prepared for adhesive restoration, then restored with a nanohybrid light-cured composite resin over a liner (standard technique, as decided upon by the attending dentist).

At the follow-up visits, 6 and 12 months after the initial treatment, new caries lesions in all participants (both control and treatment groups) were treated following the same routines as were applied during the first stage of the study.

RESULTS

Initial examination revealed that in the treatment group:
– 23 patients ran a moderate risk of new caries development (subgroup II);
– 54 patients ran a high risk of new caries development (subgroup III);

According to the CPITN:
– 77 patients had pathological changes in periodontal tissues (gingivitis in 93.5% of patients, mild periodontitis in 3.9%);
– 1 patient had healthy periodontal tissues (Fig. 1).

Initial examination of the 48 patients of the control group revealed that:
– their mean OHI-S value was 2.3 (satisfactory oral hygiene level);
– mean CFE index was 9.7 (moderate caries development intensity);
– 43 of them had pathological changes in periodontal tissues (gingivitis in 88.4% of patients, mild periodontitis in 11.6%);

At the 6 months follow-up examinations (Fig. 2), we discovered new caries lesions on intact or treated teeth of 27 (34.6%) patients, learned that 36 (46.1%) patients did not follow the oral care recommendations and registered no visible change in dental health status of 51 (65.4%) patient.

Only the patients of subgroup III (high risk) exhibited new caries lesions. We registered no inflammatory periodontal diseases in 42 (53.8%) patients from subgroups I and II who observed the rational oral hygiene recommendations. Chronic catarrhal gingivitis and mild periodontitis were diagnosed in 46.1% of the patients.

At the follow-up examination, 20 (41.7%) control group patients had new carious lesions and 27 (56.3%) — periodontal tissue pathologies.

After 12 months (Fig. 3), despite all measures taken, 31 (39.7%) patient from subgroup III and 3 (3.8%) patients from subgroup II had the new caries lesions developing. Only 44 (56.4%) participants had no visible changes to their dental health status; these patients belonged to all caries risk subgroups. In 38 (48.7%) patients from subgroups I and II that followed the rational oral hygiene recommendations we found no inflammatory periodontal diseases. Forty (51.3%) patients were diagnosed with chronic catarrhal gingivitis and mild periodontitis.

In the control group 25 (52.1%) patients had new caries lesions and 28 (58.3%) — periodontal tissue pathologies.

CONCLUSIONS

We discovered that 6 month after the first examination and treatment, 27 (34.6%) of subgroups II and III patients had new caries lesions; 12 months after, the figure increased to 34 (43.5%). In the control group, the new lesions were found in 20 (41.7%) patients after 6 months and in 25 (52.1%) patients after 12 months. The results allow a conclusion that the CAMBRA method combined with calculating the probability of caries development allows predicting remote treatment results, be it planned or performed.

Follow-up periods differ for different patients and depend on the specifics of the groups the patients belong to. Subgroup I patients can have the follow-up examination 12 months after treatment, while those belonging to subgroup II should visit the dentist 6 months earlier. Subgroup III patients should come to the dentist’s office more often: higher caries risk requires dental health examinations every 3 months.

The choice of filling and restoration techniques also depends on the risk group the patient belongs to. Classic technique is good for those running low caries development risk, while moderate risk group would benefit from adding GIC as a liner, and patients whose caries risk level is high should have their teeth filled and restored following the "open sandwich" technique or with application of GIC.
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